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Research conducted under thls contract during the present year has been ccn-

earned primarlly with completing the Inltial genotic anal,sls of e group of 44

radiation-   and   chemlcolly-induced   suppresaors   of   o   yellow-virescent    (11)   chloro-

plast plgmant mutation in harley.   numerous suppressors of the IX mutint have

been produced, and are notable In that they result in a wlde range of phenotypes

and can be Induced with unusually high frequencles.  For example, o conservotlve

estimate-of the frequency of such mutations induced by treatment of dry sasds

wl th   7000r   of   M-rays   would   bo   of   the   order   of   1   per  300   to  600 hood progenles,

and of the order of 1 per 200 to 400 hoad progenles from seed treatment with O.OIM

ethyl methanesulfonate.  The intensively analyzed suppressor mutints, selected

cn tho basis of fertility and readily discrlmlnated phonotypic effect, included

20 that were Induced with K-Fays, 5 with thermal neutrons. 15 by treatment with

ethyl methanosulfonate, and 4 with trlothylene molailne.  The major findings

from the investlgatlcn of this group of suppresscrs may be sunparlzod as followss

1.  The 32 suppressors for whlch It was pesslble to establish chromo-

acme locattons by the use of a tester set of translecations and a

group el     W leary trisamic stocks represent a minimum of 17 differ-

ent locl.  Those locl are wldely distributed In the genome, occur-

ring cn all chromosomes with the exception of chramoscm, 2.  The 12

suppressors not yet located as to chramosane clearly represent o

ntaber of additional  tocl.  Thus, suppression of the IX mutant con
result from mutation at any of an apparently large number of locl.

2.  As the above statement imptles, Ilmlted allollsm Was found amcng

the suppressors analy:cd.  It la e matter of acme Interest, however,

that 10 of the 25 radiation-induced suppressors, includlng 4 of

those Induced with thermal neutrons, ero el lol le et o locus (au-1)
on chranoscme 6.  anc of tho trlethylene melamine-induced suppressors
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15 also an allele et the su-1 locus, representing the only cose of

Ille/19 found tn crosses between tho chemically-induced and radio-
, , ..

tion-Induced suppressor mutants.  Because of tho high frequency of

ollellsm at the su-1 locus among the radiation-induced supprossors,

8 additional ethyl rothanesulfenate-induced suppresscrs, speclfically

selected for phenotypic stmllarlty to the tu-1 alleles, were tested
:1 .

for ollellsm at the locus.  Those tests wars negative, indlcatlng

that the locus In question'has at least e Bignlficantty lower muta-

tion rate in response to the highly mutagenic menofunctlanal chemical

than  it  dois to  lanizing  radlations.   The only other c•ses of al lel-

Ism establlahod by intercrossing the 44 suppressors ln I large nimber

of comblnetions conslsted of a thermal neutron-Induced mutant and an

x-ray-Induced mutant at e second locus (218:2) on chra osome 6, a pair
of ethyl mathanesulfonate-Induced mutanta, and a pal, of R.Fay-

Induced mutants.

3.   ' All   of  the  radiation-induced  o.uppressors  that  have  been  investigated,
includlng a number  In oddltlon to the, 25  that wore the subject of
Intensive genetic analysts, hove been found to be recosslve to thelr
wi ldtype (non-suppressor) alleles.  On thi other hand, approximately

ene-third of the chentcally-induced mutants behave *s dominants.  The
fact that a msjority of the suppressors are recesslve clearly appears

to   ellelnote   nonsense   suppresolon   as   their   mechanism   of   action.

4.  Many radiation- end ethyl methonesulfonate-Induced mutants have been
I .

tested in an attempt to obtain addltlanal mutent olleles at the /1

locus, but only one ethor allole has 6een found.  This second IX
allolo,   which  was   Induced   wlth   #-radiation,    13   suppressed   to   the   same
extent as the original ZX mutant by each of the three suppressors

with which It hao been combined.  The same three suppressors, in lines

wlth the normal allole at the *X locus, were also crossed with 12

other primary mutints that aro not ollelic to ZZ but resemble It pheno-
typically during the early stages of seedl ing developent.  The F

2
progentes fran these crosses failed to show evidence of suppresslcn.
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A manwserlpt ropirtlng tho risults of this phall of thi lonotic invistleitlins

his be•R subilttid for Pilltiotlen In GENETICS, /,4 0,/leD of thi „*ul,Flpt

provlously werl provided t• Oppreprlate AEC offlees.

An .ddltion,1 linitte phi#,I.... 0/ I-§14.rabli litirist that his bion 1.-

vistlgited rilites to thi phinityple offiet *f go.bining virlous palrs of th,

suppr"*w mutot/ons: 1.•., pr•duclms plants thet 're h••es,/*s for *"* 0/ t"

dlf/orint supprosser -teits and al,0 for the 11 Iutait.   Twllvl sieh coblia-
tions of pilrs *f .w,Pressirs have be.R produid. Ind 7 •f thie result In I

phinetype thit li distl•€tly darkir theR that rosiltins /re= Ilther 0/ thi *up-

pressers eloil.  For oximpli, thi ei/bliltleR // rt-2, a trlithyl=i milailie-

tnduged suppross,r -tant em chr-,6-, 3, and rz-34,.* i-ray-Inducod suppresser

IN...t   thet   his  m.t   yet   b...   1.elt.d  as  to  thr........   rls.1 ts   le  a   ph.mityp.

that 18 -ch dark r them elther •f tho slnlli ow//ressirs it all stil/8 // di-
vil•*=Int.  In 84-day eld Ii/Bless gram et :54. thi ohoowl„. 0 the dible

supprls- 1. MA ..Illy vlm."y 41.tin,"11"'ll frl' thet 'f c.mp re'll Ill.-

type .../11".s, wh r al s..d"... If lith.r •f thi lillie .41,pr....S •r. ..Al/ty

lightir.  The twi supprossors and the diuble-suplrisler rifirred to ari curriitly

biln.   000*   1*   st.dles  e/,Icirld  with   sopiritlin   and   Iitititlvl   est liotlii   d

the  thlor#*918  a.d  e.rot..14  pl'*ts  ....1.-  with  I  m-h.r  0  "ch:.f.*111"

mest#t i.-t*..

Fr•m lils study •f thi plastld *19•Ints, J.li (1966) 409,eluded that thi chler•-

phyll e.n.Int Of th. zi litimt  l. 9..k.dly 1.-r thaI In wildly. s...1 14.,.8-

though the ratio 0/ ch""ph/11 0 t• chlore'hyll b "" "0'"1 1" 21-/0,-'14

...."Wh....        it   wIs   .8..   ....1.4.4   th.t   c.......14   .......    1 I   n.9..1    1.   mit.Rt
Id:In,S.   IN gintrist,  Rfwts•n It at .  (1 66) fi/d thit  thi *.mt.Rts of

Ght.10111, clrit... end aanthe,411 1" liblm. m.1...Allts v.ry .1 Atan--ty
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In the prime•,ce •f -dlfler ..ass.  Th,Ir ro#ults sul,•sted that thts litir-

4.0..4.... 1. 4.. te thi ..10 If Sh' I./.e.m.Id. 1" p...lattl. thi Ihilrophylls

fr•, Ihlt,destructlen.  M•cliehion aid Z•llk (194)) •100 4,0,/Illd • vlrilellt
blrily ./tant, 1/ Which both *Int./.14 .nd ehi...phyll ellient..ttill ....

f *ad  t•  bl   low   li  „-9   sidl Ings  gro m  *   21'C,   but   te  lieruse  to  Hilr.al:'mil

1.vils "Atht" 10 4/„ .fter "Idling "orgine"  1" non' •/ th"' 1"vi,119/tl'"0

wl'   thi   e.rot"lld   frlettl"   I.li yal'   1*   ..'   4.t'll.      W.   hill   ...'.rt.00 .  a  lin

rlger•us Im.stt,etill of pl.nt n..#r.til"' 1. 'lide". N.'04. be,1.9,

th. Ix ./."t.  Ind thI t.. ....1/Der .*.*. ald thi ...1.-8 nss.r ..talt
nforn• t• *-•

Thi ...e.*.re follow.d In plill'* 0"trattl•R h.. bill to .11'* frI. 1.0 to

2.5 9 •f frish tlsivi In cold a.itino l. th• pria,Ineo •f 0.1 wilght * M.CO„
Idd I. ....1 ./".0 If p.tr•10.. .th.r (..P. 60-700), lid thle ./rlit tMs
al,tyre //4,/ tt-s wlth 25 .8 /f *st•,1204 water.  Chr- tographle *I/or•tle•

If thI ....1. his b... .... I. c.04*tion.rs su, r ..ap...4 In p.tr•'ll...hor.

A   te€hR19-   •di/te,0   t•   ••hlive   -1/•r=   pleklms   of   thi   s..0,   con.1 sts   0   ..0,0*8-

tion ./ th..8.rry (I .In. It 80% ./.b. lat.".tty ./ I ...A" .1--Ht it)

b.for. 1/ 1/ ..Ur.d l"t• thI thr.....,r.01.le t.be ... .1,0..41 to ..ttil ...f
night.   S-ples Ire Ippll,4 1, 3 t• 5 •1 •f 0*trit-= Ithir. amd th' 04,.ants

•r• •lwtd with Iner...1,4 ..0.entrattli' 0 .1.th,1 .ti.. 1" p tr•*•4. Other.

The 9/416*1 de.sity •/ 00•h 5 .1 fr*etle. 1. 4.ter.Ined .t 452, 473, 648 -d

660 ./4  ThI f'.st t.. W.N.10",ths r./...Int th. I.j.. ....rltle. 0..Al ./ thI

car•ton•lds, ond thi littir twi *•rros/*-11 to thi abier,tlia poaks for chairi-

ph,11. b 'nd e.

For theee peaks frli the sucres• chr•m t ,raphy kn•wn t• *entain m,re than

IN   co/nent,   thl   frictions   are   ,•mblned,   ovl/watld   t•  lar   dry-D",   "d   thon

L
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taken up in to ml of petroleta ether. These combined fractions *re aswyed

spectrophotometrically  and  then 3  to  7 mt  are  appllod  to  6  x   800  ma  columns  Of

MgO-cellte (1,2, heated for 2 hr st 1200) in petroleum ether.  The pig:tents ore

resolved and eluted wlth 5 mt portions of acetone - petroleum ether mixtures.

The uss of the above relatlvely simple chramatographlc procadures moki tt

possible to resolve    10   different    chloroplast    pignents   and    to   determins   their

concentrations as e function of scodling age and growth temperature.  The con-;

centrattons ore expressed In terms cf 0.0. units per orom (wet weight) of tissue.

Thls approach has been applied because of tho varlatlen of extlnctlon coefficients

with solvent compailtlan, 1.e.. although e<tinctton coofflclents for many cf the

plgments tn pure solvents Bro *vallablo, these will not necessarlly be valid for

varlousssolvent mixtures.  The 0.0. units are obtained by multiplying the optical

denstty  at a given wavelength by  the  volum  In al.    Since  0.0.  0  (mg/mI)(E),  when

1 0 1 cm.'thon mg(E) 0 (0.0.)(mt) 6 0.0• units.  Therefore, totil mo of plgments

can be obtained by dividlng the 0.9. units by the proper extlnction coefflclent.

The  ples,nt  chromatography  has  been  cempleted  for   7-,   14-  and  21 -day  old  seed-

lings  of  wildtypo  and  the n eutent  grown  at  150 end  22'C.    The  fistits  Indlcite
.

that not enly ore the chlorophyll concentrotions drastically reduced In the

mutant,  but  also the /9.carotene,  luteln,  isoluteln,  vlotaxanthin  end  naoxinthln
foncentrations are consideribly lower than thoso found In comparsble wildtype

seedl Ings.    an  the  other  hand,  the  concentrations  of  two  plgments,  zeazonthln

and enthoraxinthln, are markedly higher in the mutant Beedl ings.  In foct, 200-

Manthln was not detected at all ln the wildtype asedllngs, but moy have been

present in trace omounts.  The only plgment not clearly altered in cencontration

In the mutant 16 ono 'elutod as thi second peak In thi sucrose chromatography,

but the quantlty of this plgment ts uniformly so small that concentrations cannot
' . , '
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daterminid with o high level of accuracy.  Ths mobtllty of this partlculor

plgment on sucrose, MgO-cellte, and illica gel suggests that le ts crytoxenthin
, .,..
or 04.cryptoianthln,  but  thi spectra that  have been obtalned do not correspond

satiofactorlly to the spectra published for either of those compounds.  Chramoto.

graphy of thept,nonts in the rt-2 and rx-34 supprossors end the double st*pres-

sor 13 presently being completed, since some of the earlier work on these geno-
I       I.

types gove conflicting results.  A manuscript reporting the r.sult. 61 the pigment
t

seporation ond quantltotion for the above five gcnotypos le In preparation.

The plgment extracts of 7-day-old ZX mutant seadllngs In equeous acetone have

o pronounced yellow appearance.  Solvent partition tn preparation for sucrose

chromatography resulta  in moat  of  the visually yellow color remaining  In the
i

aqueous *cotcne phase In the usually applled procedure of t,ansferrlng tho pig-

ments to petroleum ether.  Repeated wishing with petroleum other falled to remove

further yollcw fram the aqucous acetone phase after the inittol separation of
..

the plastld plgmants. Because of the striking amount of this yellew material

1n the mutant extracts, o variety of quelitetlve taste were made which indicated

that the camponent(s) not soluble In petroleum ether ere phenolic.  The material

gives s pronounced bothychrama shift when the pH 1 s altered.  At low pH values
..

41-2)   the   yellow  color   dlmint shes   but   con  be   restored  wlth  blcarbonate.      In   IN

NaOH, the oqueous acetons oxtract fluoresces bright yellow-groen under elther

short- cr long-wavelenoth ultrovlolet tlght.  The fluorescent components are ex-

tractable    Into   tsobutanot   when   ocldlfled  with   RCI.      The   resultlng   laobutanol

extract, when' dried under reduced pressure, can be re-dissolved in aqueous IN

NaOH with the bathychram shift and 0 riatcration of flucurescence.

A slmptlfled procedure Involving extrection'of seedlings with 80% aqueous

ethanol has boen used for prollmlnery ettempto to :dentlfy the phenolic components.
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When wiihid with pitrolium ethor, Iqueous ethinll of both thi ZZ -tent amd

wlldtype had absor/tlin maKII,I ne/r 270 In* 340 fp.   Of partlcul•r Interest,
appr ,11*•tely 40 :lais a. moid tlss- of th  wil/t,/ *as r.4.Ir•• f•F 6-Ii, reble

abearption It thi Indicated .evelengths.

4-litatlve dl/fwiow:os hetioom th  0=mi Ic c•Ip•wids 1-101* f,- mut-t

and  wildty/,  I.0/1 Ings  hive  b.in  4.moistritid  usln,  h./vy  /0,er    (whitman 3MM)

*evelopid wfth butene,1-pyrillio ¥•ter (987:3).  On, of t•• major *de prisent

In thi ••tint •9/•ars te bi co•/litily obsint li thi wildtypi.  Thi boids li

quistlin 09/oir Yoll/. la visible ilght an* **hiblt a fl••rescinee li thi ultra-

violit thit ts *tringly *,bh,#4*41 with a,mvi.00 vipir treat/ent.  Riattl-4 0/ thi

binds wlth 41•zetizid sulfantilc Eld yIelds the tentativo Idintlf fcatli of

both bands as paro-601#, subst Itiated ph m l ic * 1/8.

Thi te:hnlque discribid /be¥i, which was auggistid by Or. J,ha E. aindir 0/

th. 0•partmelt ./ 01*€DI'lstry, is .....#tly b.1.1 W../ 1. 4.....10,Itl." 0/ th.

tdintltlis ef the phonetic c=*unds th,•ugh elutlen Ind Victril onal,61§ .

4..ntlt•tly. dat. 0,1 th. relltive .bund.ne. of .uch subst..... 1" wildty'.0 th.

ZZ INtant, and a ne#aber of other -tonts arl alll bllag obtalled.  That not all

019.ent  mutants   accwmt:late   large   quentltlti  of   th    p,Miwlle   ci:,/0/,de,   1.   shin

by thi fact that an•thor /0/latte#-Indwd virlicalt mutant, with a ph nety,e

s...what *Iff•rent f re• th•t •f ZE dels not appear tl differ elther 9•liltatlvely

or quintltitlvely from wildtype wlth respect to thisi ci•pounds.  Miwivor, the

Ranthe *ppiaran€e tn the .*Fly stilis 0/ the x/nthe-vlrldls ph nitype Moy bo e

contrlbutlen mer• of thi ph.n•Ilc eop•.Ids thon ./ thi apporint earil,MI,lds.

11#Illy, an elictreR microscopy invistlgition of Blaitld ors#liation Ind

devil....0    1n  wlldtype,   the  IX  matant,   and   •   n n-nwle#r  m tant    #s   1.   prow,Bs.

This work constitutis the Pho thisls resierch of Mrs. Vivian 1. Nl/tt.
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